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HIGHWAY
RECEIVES
BIG BOOST

St. Louis Tourists Say
Many Good Things
A bo ut Yellowstone
Trail Through Mon
tana. Party Has Been
on the Road Since
June Covering Over
7,000 Miles.

OTHER ROADS„
NOT MARKED

The labor and money that have

been put in the Yellowstone trail

by the Montana counties have not

been lost on tourists who daily

pass over this highway. The

latest booster for this auto route

is J—T. Fosberg, of St. Louis,
who says: "The Yellowstone trail

is the best overland road in the

west. It is far superior to the

Lincoln. Pacific, Columbia and

other auto roads across the coun-

try and in the Pacific states."

The party traveled over 7,000

miles in the big Fosberg touring

car since -June; going fro
Louis via.. Omaha, Denver and

Salt Lake to Los Angeles. From

the latter city the party went
over the Pacific highway to Port-

land and from there to Spokane

over the Columbia highway-,
Mr. Fosberg and other mem -

bers of his party declared that

the condition of the Yellowstone

trail from Spokane east through

Montana was much better than

the other roads, and that the
scenery along the route is unsur-

passable anywhere in the coun-

try. One of its best features are
the signs which mark the way.

He also stated that the Lincoln
highway, the southern route to

the Pacific coast, was not marked
in any way, and the people along
this course seemed to be in ignor-
ance as to its route.

SUPERIOR PEOPLE
ON CAMPING TRIP

A camping party, consisting of

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Spangler, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Phillips, J. R.
McClelland, L. L. Mauer and the
Misses Bovill, will go to the head
of Lozo creek the forepart of the
week for a ten days' outing.

Keystone Items

BASIL R. BRACKETT.

British Treasury Expert Secretary

of Allies' Commission to America.

OLD-TIME SERENADE
ON SUNDAY NIGHT

About fifty of the prominent men

Of Ali-locality made the welkin

ring in Eidelrs addition Sunday
evening when an old fashioned
charivari stunt was pulled off. The
Mineral Independent force received

first honors, the building being
almost .surrounded bercii; wig

strains from the resurrected Boost-

ers' band burst upon the evening

air, and continued for some time
before Vaster of Ceremonies Hen-
drickson entered the building and
invited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Henley
to the door, where hands were
shaken and congratulations offered

by friends and neighbors pf the
happy couple. The gathering then
marched to the Strand theatre and,
after giving another serenade, the
merry bunch attended the show

on the spoils collected at the
Temple of Truth.

C. B. Etnier, of Spokane, was a.,
business caller in town. •

Mr. McCoy and Dr. Roberts, of
Butte enjoyed a few days hunting
in this vicinity last week.

Mrs. Otto Riefflin and family,. of
Superior, were the week-end guests
of Mrs. C. E. McDowell.

Misses Scrogen and Wright, of
St. Regis, were week-end visitors
at the home of Mrs. Hunter.

Dr. Feaster, of St. Regis, attended
the dance Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Forry were
Sunday visitors at the parental
home.

Miss Nell Hunter was the week-
end guest or iviiss Kruchick.

The dance given under the aus-
pices of the Blue Ribbon lodge on
Saturday night was a decided suc-
cess. Several out Of town people
were in attendance.

Saltese Locals
R. W. Seideman has returned from a

few days visit in Missoula.

Harry Thomas and "Dutch" Miller

were hunting a few days ago and each

brought in the limit of grouse.

Thos. Thayer has returned from his

trip to Canada. His nephew has been

taking care of the ranch while he was
away.

Besides recovering from a severe at-
tack of rheumatism and experiencing
considerable trouble with his motor car,
Frank Luedke has put in a car of coal.

Additional windows are being placed
in the school house at this place.

Regular ore shipments are being
made by the St. Lawrence mine. At
present they are running three ore
wagons from the property.

James Hillir, of this place, has been
trying to sell his confectionery business
for some time; but, as he does not be-
lieve in advertising, we predict that he
will not succeed, and do not intend to
mention the fact.

The cold weather has caused the
farmers in th0 vicinity some trouble,
although it is bringing the deer down
in the valley and makes hunting a pop-
ular sport
Mrs. Donovan has been called to

Wallace on account of the sickness of
her sister.
Mrs. Maxwell is a business visitor in

Missoula.
William Nneman p,esenie.nt betel

man of Spokane, is here inspecting the
Richmond mine, in which he is heavily
interested. Angus Sutherland, super-
intendent of the property, has engaged
another team this week and shipped the
first car of ore to the smelter
Helena.

GOOD PRICE
PAID FOR
SHEEP

Montana Lambs Bring $5

and $6 Dollars Per Head

In Eastern Markets.

That the sheep growers of

Montana will prosper this year is

an assured fact. Montana spring

lambs are netting the owners
from $5 to $6 per head in the
St. Paul and Chicago markets.
This is the best price ever re-
ceived and exceeds last year's
figures by ten per cent. It is
lilac, stated that the sheep men
will receive from 26 to 30 cents
for wool this season. The above
figures were given out a short
time ago by the Penwell company as other good prospects the past

which operates on a large scale few years on account of heavy

in the Shields river valley in loss by fire. Mr. Seideman is

Park county, very optimistic over the mining
outlook around Saltese and be-
lieves that that vicinity is on the
verge of a great mining up-
heaval.

MINES NEAR
SALTESE
GOOD

Pioneer Mining Man Very

Optimistic Over Future
of Old Camp.

SOCIAL LIFE AT IRON
MOUNTAIN MINE

DEVELOPS

The social life of the Iron
Mountain tunnel has become very
much in evidence since the min-
ing activities have begun under
the regime of the Federal Mining
company. About 90 men Are
employed at the mine and there
are at present 10 families resid-
ing there. The Tunnel orchestra
18 an exceptionally good one and
has already won recognition
throughout the county,---

R. W. Seideman, pioneer min-
ing man of Saltese, was a caller
between trains Friday en route
to Missoula. Mr. Seideman is
superintendent and orie of the
largest stockholders of the Hugo
Gold and Copper Mining Co., lo-
cated on the outskirts of Saltese.
Preparation is being made to
commence operations at the Hugo
where there is an exceptionally
good showing. Work has been
retarded at this property as well

SPOKANE MINING MAN

LAW SAYS
FISHING IS
ALLOWED

SIR PERCY SCOTT.

\Atilt.miral In Charge of Defenses
Ag Mat Air Catift In London.

*

VISITS OLD PROPERTY  

E. V. Lambert of Spokane was

a week-end visitor at the Inter-
mountain mine, in which he owns
considerable stock. About two
years-Igo Mr. Lambert headed a
corporation which operated this
mine, then called the Amador,
for a period of two months, but
closed down on account of insuf-

t funds. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

Mrs. Otto Riefflin and family

went to Keystone Saturday to
attend the Blue Ribbon lodge

dance returning Sunday.

W. L. Hyde returned from a

several days' business trip to

Helena, Butte and Missoula Sat-

urday.

Frank Mills of Quartz was a
court house caller Monday.

C. B. Etnier of Keystone trans-

acted business at the court house

Monday.

Hot Drinks at Superior Drug Store.
—adv.

A glee club is about to be or-

ganized, consisting of George

Sylvester, Dr. and Mrs. Botsford

and Miss Mabel Vaill.

The county commissioners are

in regular session, all members

of the board being present.

A communication from Miss

Bessie Irwin, a former teacher

in the Tarkio district, states that
Ishe is very pleasantly located at

Potomac, Mont.

A new flag has replaced the

old one at the school house.
Hot Drinks at Superior Drug Store.

—adv.

J. F. Harrington returned

Monday from Missoula, where he

spent Sunday with his family.

.Bennett & Sappenfield have
purchased a new team and wil

build a barn at the rear of their

lumber yard.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Viche, Sunday, Oct. 3rd, a 10

pound boy.

Miss Mattie Snow of Quartz is

the guest of her sister, Mrs,

Dawn Williams.

New Cider by the glass or gallon at

Superior Drug Store. —adv.

C. R. Bryant of Butte
registered at the Charette
Sunday.

The Iron Mounntain Tunnel
orchestra will give a dance Oct.
9th at the Red Men's hall.

Ira Nichols went to Missoula
Thursday by auto.

Mrs. E. J. Edwards is enjoying a
visit from her sister. H. 0. Duna-
vant of Great Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sappen-
field and Mrs. A. E. Sappenfield
were among those who attended

the state fair at Helena. The party
Also visited Butte en route.

Mrs. Ed Brennan of DeBorgia
was the week-end guest of her

sifter. .Mrs. Joe Mayo.

Guy Eddy Sundayed with his
parents in Alberton.

Mrs. W. H. Reid of Missoula is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Hord.

Miss Nell Hunter Sundayed with
relatives and friends at Keystone.

A number ot young people took

in the Tarkio dance Saturday
evening, among them being the
Misses Edwards, Anderson, Irma

McBride, Mattie Snow, Mrs. Wil-

liams and Messrs. Hogan and
Clark. All report an enjoyable

time.

IDDECOMBE BACK
FROM HOSPITAL.

H. F. WirPei.7().rnt.ve, • separiti-

tendent of the King and Queen

mine at Keystone, who was in-

jured in an automobile accident

last week and taken to Missoula

for treatment, returned to his:i

home at Keystone yesterday.

I. O. O. F.
CONFERS

DEGREE

Monday evening the Odd Fel-
lows' lodge of Superior conferred
the initiatory degree upon Chas.
Augustine, a popular contractor

—this place.- Alberton- lodge
was also entertained at this time.
A light lunch was served in the
lodge room by the management
of the Mineral cafe.

was BOY IS SENT
over TO HOSPITAL

Dr. Botsford was called upon
Saturday to attend a family of
emigrant d who are traveling in a
prairie schooner from the Pot-
latch country in Oregon to Great
Falls. He found a 12-year-old
boy suffering from an attack of
appendicitis and sent him to St.
Patrick's hospital in Missoula for
treatment.

ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Daly, of
the Iron Mountain tunnel, enter-
tained at dinner Thursday, at
the Mineral cafe, Mr. and Mrs.
Flood from the tunnel and Wil-
liam Flemming of Butte. Mr.
Flemming is a brother of Mrs.
Daly.

Alberton Notes
Tommy Bestwick attended the fair

in Missoula Friday. .,
Miss Anna Linn spent the week-end

with her parents in Missoula.

The little son of Mr. McConkey was

reported to be quite sick Saturday.
Mrs. C. A. Searles returned to Alber-

ton Saturday, where, with her husband,

she eXpects to go housekeeping in the
Meyers house.
Mr. Brink and wife left for the

Lo Lo hot springs Friday, where it is

hoped that Mrs. Briek's health will

P. M. Reilly, of Missoula, was in

Alberton Sunday looking for a location

for a grocery store.
Several Alberton boys went hunting

the 1st. They failed to bring home the
,much-coveted deer.

Mrs. Ryan is on the sick list.

Department of Agricul-
ture Issues Volume on
Montana's Resources.
Much Space Given to
State's Hunting and
Fishing Regions and
New Game Laws Are
Defined.

NO HUNTING SIGNS
MUST BE POSTED

The 1915 edition of the "Re-
sources and Opportunities of
Montana," recently issued by the
department of agriculture, is a
very creditable volume and con-
tains much information of the
state and its resources. Under
the head of "Vacation Land" is
found short historical sketches,
together with the peculiar habits
of every known animal in the
territory, from the American
bison down to the speckled trout.
The region in which each abound
in the greatest numbers and a
complete resume of the state fish
-and-game-la-Ws are. included.

Can't Stop Fishermen

One of the features of the state
law, which is misunderstood by a
great many and oftgn uses con-
--aideriible‘ troll-bre— be weeri the
sportsmen and rancher is the
provision on trespassing. Almost
everyone who practices the Isaac
Walton pastime has, at some
time or other, been ordered off a
ranch and told that no fishing was
allowed on the place. The
rancher, however, has no right
to stop a fisherman for the rea-
son that the streams belong to
the state. But, on the other
hand, if the man is engaged in
hunting and told that no hunt-
ing is allowed he would be com-
pelled to go or else suffer the
penalties of the law which does
prohibit hunting on private prop-
erty provided the necessary
course is followed.

Must PoitSigns

Ranchers who wiah to prevent
hunting on theiP premises should
not overlook the fact that they
must placard their places before
action for criminal trespass can
be maintained in court.
This was provided for by the

last session of the state legisla-
ture which passed a bill approved
on February 25. ,The new law,
contained in chapter 36 of the
session laws of 1915, is entitled,
"An act to define criminal tres-
pass in certain cases and provide
the punishment therefor."

Extract From the Code

Among other things it says:
"Any person who shall hunt
upon any enclosed lands or prem-
ises where there is posted in a
conspicuous - place a sign or warn-
ing reading. 'No hunting allowed
on these premises,' or a sign or
warning reading, 'No trespassing
on these premises,' ' without the
consent of the owner, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be punishable by a fine of
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$500, or imprisonment not ex-
ceeding six months. in the county
jail, or by both such fine and im-
prisonment; and shall also be
liable to the person injured for
all damages occasioned thereby."


